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l .  ln~oduefion 
t~olyma¢leotide s quences ~da in adeny~c acid a~d 
ranging in size f~om 50 to 200 nucleofides ha~e been 
found to be covalently bound to messenger RNA 
(mRNA) molecMes [1--5] and to heterod i~ is~ nan- 
dear  RNA ,(Hg'RNA) 13, 6] o f  an~al  cells. They  
have Mso been ~ound in mP,_NA of the ce~ular slime 
mould,DicO~oslegium disco~eum [7], in ~e  RNA 
molecules of  RNA viruses I8 - ]0 ]  and in v~xas pecif- 
ic RNA synIhesLzed by animal eNls mNcted wJ/h DNA 
-rimses I1 l ,  12]. The poly (A) sequences have been 
shown to occur at the 3' end of the RNA molecules 
[4,10].  In floe ease of  poly ,(A) linked to Adenovirus- 
specific nuelem RNA, the poly (A) segment appears 
t.o b~ added after transc,rip~on beeauze *doe Adenov~- 
,has DNA does not contain the sequences that hybrid- 
w th po y ,(A) 2]. 
The pleckse Iole of the po]y (A) region m ~e me- 
tabolism ,of liaNA is still unknown. Its p~esenee in
both mRNA and HnRNA favours the hypothesis 'that 
a p~eeursor ~elati,onstaip exists  between these t~vo ape- 
¢ies o f  tglNA, fla,e po ly  ,(A) be,~ng pe,~haps ~nv~lved ~n 
the processing of  HnRNA to mR_NA [2, 6,13, 14]. 
The p~esence of  poly ',(A), homey,or, is ~ot absolutely 
• equired becauze the funetiona~ histone mRNA does 
mo~t con~tain a po']y (A) s-eNmen-~ lS] .  
I n  this report ,  ev~denca is presented for ~lae ,occur- 
fence m corn RNA ofp0lynue]eofide s quen,ees rich 
in a,denylic acid. These sequences are most probably 
part o f  large .'liaNA molecules, the nalure o£which has 
noi been presently deterniined. 
* .Chef,hour q~a!Lfid, Fonds  National Belge de la P.,eeherehe 
Seien~3que. 
2. Ma~exda!s and methods 
Nuc~sic acid was extracted frona 38 Zea ma) ,s  
roots (va,~. INP~ 258) af, ter 3 days of  germination 
and 4 hi incubation in [32p]phosphate (2 mC~ in 2 
rM of water containing ~ GO PZ streptomycin). The 
zoa ls  were  homogenized in a mor tar  wi~._h ] m] o f  ex- 
t ract ion buffer (0.4 M NaCI, 5 mM EECTA; !% 
Sarkozyl; 0.l  M Tris, pH 9). Extraction was per- 
formed with 9 nfl of buffer and ] 0 rnl of  a ]: ! mix- 
rare of  phenol and vhNroform ~ ontaNing 4% of i~o- 
amy] alcohol [21]. A second extraction of  floe aqueous 
phase was performed with tO m! of  ~o lo fo~- I so -  
my l  alcohol [24: l ] .  The nucl.~e acid was f.zacfion- 
at, ed by  elqec~rophoresis in 2.2% acrylarrdde go] accord- 
Lag to  l~enLag [22] .  The  gels were s~ned 'a t  265 
nm, froze,~ and c~t in ] mm Nices. Radioac~vity w~ 
counted w in  a Geiger--!M.gl]er detecter. 
For meas~emer.~ of acid inselub]e ~adiozctieaV. 
an aliquot (t 0/a]) of  nuNeSc acid solution ~as added 
to I ml o f  water; ]00~1 of  0.1% serum ~bumin solu- 
tion mad 100 ,/a3. of  60% tfieb_]o:roaecfic acid solution 
wexe added ]alex. After incubalaon Io~ 30 ,ham at O°C, 
/he pIec~p,~tate wa~ co~,ected on Mi~ipo~ f~ter (}La., 
0.45 pro). After drying, the Ntcr was coumed ,in tog 
uene--omnifluor ~ture  with a liquid scin~ltafion 
sp~¢t~o~e~e3r. 
BLn rd2m. g to Mfltipore falter was performed accord- 
Lag to Lee 12]: an ~liqno:t of  to-t~l nncleic acid pre~- 
urn f Ion was diluIed in 10 vo] of  ice-cold buffer ~0.5 M 
~CI, t ~anM gCI 2. l0  :raM Trks. pH 7.6). After 10 
rrdn in the cMd, the solution w~.~ Ffltere,cl lh,~o~gh a 
]~ilfipore filter (HA 0.45 ~m) pre~dously s~aked in 
floe same buffer. After ,drying, ff, e filter was e~unted 
as before. 
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~Fsac~#o~ ~umbe~,  
]eig. 1. Aeryl~mide gel fxacfionzfion ~of ,Oae to~l $.zep~ratim~ of nucleic acid extracted Szor~Zea r~.gs xootz after 3 days ofge,~m~- 
nation an~d 4 hr of ".~ucnbn~.~n an x P]phosphz~t,e. (~R3qA: I~  zibo~ornul RNA,  h~l~NA: heavy xibosom~l ,]bTqA). 
RNA'ase digestion (3,0 r~n, 37~C) at h i ,~  ionic 
strength waB pcrt~o,~rngd in f9.3 M ~aCt, 1'0 anM Tris 
pH 7.6, with pauclea~c ]~NAa~ (150/a~l )  ma, d
R2qA~e Tt  (770 U/'m]). Digestion at low ionic 
streng~a was psrformed ~n ] 0 n3]V] Tr]s, pH 7.,6 buffer. 
For ra,di~activity measurement of ~lhe RNAzse reals- 
Table l
B~ding of RNA to Mill~p~rc $i]I~. 
ToI~d nBcle~e ae~fl 
RNA bound to IiRc~ 
[Rd~A ~onn,d to fil~e~r a/te~ 
RaNAase digestio~a a~ high 
mallnity 
. RNA bound to filter afIer 




aB 5a,4 ,[~.3% vf ~,o~,aa) 
,i 
tanl rnatefia~l, ta~ hy,dro]ys~l,e was fi]~e~e~ ' ffarou~ a 
~pore  Eflter in O.5 M KC] bnf,~e~ as d~sc~bzd for 
th:e bhading of total nude-~¢ acid. 
For gel c]ect,~oph,ore~is o f  po]y (A) sequencer, to- 
tal nucleic acid in 0.3 M Nag], ]0  'ram Tris, pH 7.6 
was diges~edfo~ 30m~n at 37°C with pancreatic 
RNAase .(50 ~g]m]) and RNA-~se Ta {500 U/m]). ]n- 
,cubat ion pa-oceeded 30  ~-~lin ~nore ~v]l_~ pxonas= {3a30 
./~g]n~.). After ff ltra~on 'thT, ongh a Mflfipore ffl~er, ~he 
bound ma.tefial '~as duted 'with I ]nl of 10 
]ED TA, 0.5% SIS,  0.1 M Tris, pH 8.8, at ~-oom t, emp. 
,overnight i] 2.']. The ~Aase  res~tant rna~,er~al aud 
300 ~g of,carrieT RNA we,re p~,e~ipita%ed witah e ~-'da:ano'l 
an,d ~a n,aty~,d by el e c%ropho~ _ i~. 
To determine the base composition, the RNAase 
~esistant RNA w~ mixed wi~i 1 mg of car~er ~A 
and hydroly~ed ~ '0.3 - - - _ o M I~OH overmg~t-at 37 ,C. 
Th~ hydro]y~te 'was neut r~ed with pe~c~or]e acid 
and ftachonated on a Dowex e~lumn (AG ] X 2, C] - )  
will, a l!near HC1 graflieni ![20]. 
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FiN. 2. Gel e]ec~opho;csi~ of poly {A) sequences afte~ RNAz:.~ aiges~on of lh~ ~ohal nuDl~i= ac~d existed f~e~ Zea ~r~ys =ou~ 
{~lx ~A:  ]ighl n-bosomal R2qA. h~ R_NA: h~a~J n-bosoznal ~A) .  
3. ~esults 
In order t,o de~ect ~e presenc~ ofpoly (A) ~- 
quenee~ in our p~ep~ration~ of ~A.  we n-male nse of: 
,i) the resistance of  ,~tae poly '(A) to hydrolysis by 
pa~ereafi~ R2qAase in the presence of 0.33 M KCI 
la 6]. 
fi) the binding of the po]y (A) o; P~NA con~aiai~g 
po]y (A) ~o ~pore  f~]/e~ in "~e presenee of 0.5 M 
z ca 121. 
RNA syn~l'~esize d during 4 br of Lncubz~on i  
I~2P]phosphat,e consisted ~aa~n]y of soluble and rib(> 
zom~] RNA (fig, 1), ,~ZJa:en ~]t~e~d th~ou~h a M~lipo~ 
fi]ter, a fxacfion of th~ iota] ~adioacfiv]ty bound l,o 
,the fflt,er :(table ]): fl,~ was probably ,due to the p~es- 
eaea of poly {A) seqne~ees. Af~,~ex_~d-~,~ dige$'don 
of ~ihe :to-tal R~NA p~epatafion a~ high and low salim:ly, 
a sight, Cam difference was ,obtained belween ~e 
amounts ,of xa~ozcfive material sti~ retained on ,/h,e 
M~ipo~= f i lter. This ~bow=d flaa~ plan~ RNA con- 
~;~ed R2NAase ;esi~t~ni aa~,efi~. Zhn~ ~s~]Is ~er~ 
ob~ ~sined when |3H]adenosiue Wam~ u~d ~ z p;ec~- 
so; of ~RNA (adeno~'me H343, 5 Ci/rmM, 5C0 pCi]rnl). 
R~pe~itkm of expe;iraems z~howed ~rhb~ ha ~e 
re~s .  Th~ radioactivity Bound ~o ~_h~ Fi~mr ;anged 
flora 3 ~o 9~ c=f d~ ~ola] and ~_he Iq2qA:~e ze~ist~al 
These ~serepm~4es ~0uM be d~e to de,~radafion of 
~he newly syn~heai~ed ~ ~A x]uring ~extr ~cL~on. 
To ~s~abl~sh ~ the P..NAa~e x~sistan~ : nate~ia] ,CDn- 
~l~d of polyad~nyl~e acid. it was 8a~bjected to alka- 
line hydr, o]yzi~ and itz base composition w~ deter- 
i t " " mined. The ~o~owing values were obtained. ] ].O~ 
CMP, 77.6% AMP; 6.8% GMP and 4.,6% DMP. 77.5% 
i~ a tow V~due when compa~ed ~th  ~no~l -of ~d~e ~,,~a 
,ob~_~ned artore animal cells and viruses. In  ,ff~ese ,c~.~es. 
they ranged from ~5 ~,o 97%I7--9, 13~ !7,_]. In ~abb~l 
hemoglobin mRNA,  h,owevez, only 7,0.3% )~MP was 
observed [ I ] .  
s 
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To determine the size range of the poly (A) se- 
quences, RNAase resistant , I~A was co-e lectropho-  
rezedwi th  unlabe]led Zea mays_ 1 ~NA as a marker  
(fig. 2). The  po ly  (A) sequences were observed as a 
broad  peak  m~grafing slightly £ar, ter daan zolu,ble t 
R~NA. 
4. Discussion 
These results demonst rate  the presence ,of po ly  (A) 
sequences ]n RNA isolated f rom Zea nmys  seedlings. 
]t  ~s suggested tha~ these sequences axe most  proba-  
bly a~tached ~o ]ar.ge .RNA raoleeules because fiae xa- 
d~oaefive molecules r~tained on the ~All~pore filter 
after  RNAase digest ion represent  ordy a small f~ac- 
f ion o f  the mater ia l  ~etained :an "~he absence o f  
RNAase t reatment .  These t~'~,/A nao]ecu]es containing 
p6]y (A) are presumably m,RaNA and HnRNA because 
~.he r ibosomal  RNA and its prectarsor do not  seem t.o 
eonta iu po]y  (A) [[2, 6] and because the t ransfer  
RNA and 5 S r ibosomal  RNA,  ka cases where ~eJ r  se- 
.quence ~s known,  do no~ c.ontai-u the po ly  {A) [1,8, .]9]. 
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